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l-;HE DOME 

OF HEAVEN 

You m:ly have h(;{lrd rh t music of M :Hl h~Jt 

nor rhl! music of Earth. You may havt.: heard 

tbe music of I'~1rth bur nor the musit.: of I 'jt.:;-wel1. 

-Chu~ng Tl.ll 

Had we never Sl:en fh~ .';fars, and The sun, and 

the hl!<tven , none: of tile words w hich wt.: h~vc 

spoken about rhe univ(.'fsC would ever hove 

been Uf(cfeu. But now the sight of d~y and 

nighr, and the m(Jnrh~ and the revolutions of 

the years, h<tvc crefitcd numba. and have glvcn 

us a conception of time, and the power uf 

l:ni.Juiring ahour the narur~ of rh t: lIniver.'ic; 

and from thiS' source wt:: havt.: ,k"ivt;;d philos

OpI1Y, than which nu gl't::accf good t:vcr W<lS 

or will hl: ~iven by til..: god!\ to 1l1OI'tni man. 

- 1>1 :l!(» 

The skies of ou.. an,'Csto.., hong low overhead . WI",,, 
rhe nnciem S umerian, C hincst: . nnd Kort'a Jl :lSrronomers rrlld!!"1 1 
up the steps of their SqU:H stone l.iggur:l rS to shld y rhe sta r:>, tlw.\ 

had re:1son to assume lhM they obl':Ji ned ~ hetter view (har W:I.\, 
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nor, a.s we would S,lY roday , oecallsc (hey had sunnounrcd a lirrk 
dust ;lnd turhult:nr air , bur because they had got themselves ap
pre:ci;lhly closer to rhe sm rs. The E~yptian.s n.:gardcd tht: sky as .1 

kind of tent canopy, SUppOrtL1.l by tht: moumains that dcmarked 
rhe four corncr~ of tht earth, and as tht mountains were not all 
that high, neither. prcsumflhly . were [he heavens; thl' gigantic 
Egyptinll con:-;rclltltions hovered dose OVtr humankind. ~IS proxi
mate as a mothtr hcnding to i<iss a sleeping child . The Greek sun 
was so nearhy that Icarus had at.:hieved an :lltitudc of onl )' a kw 
thousand feet when its heat melted the W{lX in his wings, sending 
the poor boy plunging into the uncaring Aegean. Nor were the 
Greek stars significantly more distant; w hen Phacthon lost control 
o f the sun it veered into the Stars as suddenly as a swerving chariot 
s triking a signpost , then prompdy rebounded to earth (toasting rhe 
Ethiopians black on its way down) . 

But if our forebears had little notion of the deprhs of space, 
tht.:y wen;: reasonably well acquainted with dlC two-dimensional 
motions of the s tars and planets against the sky, and it was by 
study ing these motions that they wert: led, eventually, to consider 
the (hird dimension as well . Since tilt: days of the ancient Sumcrians 
and probably before, there bad been students of the night sky 
willing to devote their evening hours to the lonely l>usincss of 
stluinting and s(raining [0 take s ighlings over aligned rocks or along 
wooden quadrants or simply across rhejr fingers and dmmhs, pa
liemly keeping records of what thc::y saw. It was a lor of {rouhle. 
Why did they buther' 

P;'Irt of the motive may havc had to do with the il1l.:hoate 
longing , mysterious but rel'sistcnt (hen a:,' now, to express II se nse 
of human involvement with the stars. As Copernicus nou:d , re
v~rellcc for the stars runs so deep in human consci()usncss that it 
is embedded in the language itself. "What is nubler than the heav
ens," he:: wrote, "rhe heavens which contain all nobk rhings? The ir 
very names make this clCM: Caelurn (heavens) by muning th~{ which 
is beautifully carved; and Mundlls (world) , purity and elegance ."1 
Even Socrates, though rersonall y indifferent toward astrono/llY, 
conceded that the soul "is purified and hindlcd nfrcsh" hy s tudying 
rhe sky. 

There wcre obv ious practictl.l incemives as well. Navigatioll. 
for Olle: Mariners cOllld t.:::) [imatc their hniludc hy measuring the 
e J...:v:ltion of the pole star, and could tell li me by (he positions of 
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rht, stars, and these advantages ",:ere sufficiently appreciated that 
sc(\faring peorles codified them in pOl.:try and rnythology long be
fore the: advent of the written word. When H Olllcr says that the 
Bear never bathes. he is passing :tlong the scaf.,Hcr's Imowkdge that 
Ursa Major , the constel lation th(lt cOlltains the Big Dipper. is 
c in': lImpol.ar ar MeJitt:rranc;lIl latitudes-that is, that it never sinks 

btneath the oceal1 horiz()n . 
Another pr::l(ticalmotivc was timekeeping . Early famlers IC:lnled 

to m:lkc <I clock and a calcnd;u or (he moving sky, llUd consulted 
alm(ll1:lcs e::tchcd in wood or stone for astronomical guidJnce in 
deciding when to plant and harvcSI their crops. I-I csiou, one of the 
first poets whose words were written down. emergcs from the 
preliteratc era full of advice on how to read the sl<y for dues to 

the scnsons: 

Wh(;'rl grear Orion ri sc~, scc your slavts 
To winnowing DCllll.:tcr's holy grOlin 
Upon the: windy , well-worn threshing noor. 
Then give: your slnves :.l rest ; unyokc your team . 
Hut when Orion nnd (he Dog Star 1ll0Vl: 
Into rhl: mid-sky , and An.:turus sees 
The rosy-fingered Dawn, eh,n Perscus . plucl< 
The: clu!'ltered grapes , and bring your harvt:st home. 
When grt:at Orion sink, the rime has come 
To plough; and fittingl y, (he old yc:ar dies.1 

The hunter-gatherers who preceded the farmers also used the sky 
as a calendar. As a Cahuilla Indian in Ca lifornia told a researcher 

in the 1920s: 

The old mt:ll ~I~ed to study the star!' vtry c:lfcfu ll y OInd in thj~ 
wily could tcll when t::~ch sca~on began . They wOllld mcet in 
thl: ct.:rcmollial housc nnd argue al)(~ur tht: tilnc certain !'tars 
would appear, ;lnd would (lfcl:n I:!:amhle nbollt it. This was a 
vl.:ry important m;lItcr, for upon the appc:aranceo( certain !)tars 
tiL-pcnlh:d {he se:\ ~o n ()r tbe nops. After sevl.:r:llnights of card u1 
wRtehil1~ , whcn a l.'Crt<iin stnr finally appc:m.:d, the old men 
would rush our , cry and shout , and offen dnllcc . In th t;; spring, 
this ga;ety W<lS c....pt::<.:ially pronouncc::d, for . . they cuuld nuw 
find certain plallTh ill the lOoll llt()ins. They never wenl to tht.: 
nHlunrains umil {hey saw a ce rr:lin st:lr . for they knt.:..·w chty 
wVlIld not find food cht.::re previollsly.' 

http:cin':lImpol.ar
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Stonehl:ngc is one of thousands of old ti rnc.:- reckuning macbil\t,;."1 
the moving pans Hf which we re:: all in the sky. The G rc:!t I>yr..llnid 
a t Gi'l..a was aligned to the pole sta r l imd it was p<tssib lc to r C;ld dl(; 
seasons from the position of the pyramid's shilum\, . The Mayan'i 
of 311(.:icnt Yucatan inscribed stone mon uments with formulae useful 
in prediC[ing $ol"r cclipses and the hdiacal rising o f Venus (i.e . , 
its appc<1nmce westward of the sun, ilS a "moming stnT''). Thl: stone..: 
medicine wheels of the Plai ns Indi ans of N orth America rici(cd off 
the rising points of brighter stars, informing their nOfnadic a rc hi ~ 
tt.'C(S when the date had come to migrate to seasonal grazing: lands. 
Tile twenty-eight poles of Cheyen ne and Sioux medieine lodges 
are said to have been use::d to mark the days of the lu nar Inonth: 
" In se tting up the sun d anee lodge," said llIaek Elk , a priest of the 
Oglala Sioux. "we are really making the univcrst: in a Jikcness . "<4 

Political power prcsumahly played a rok ill enrl y c.:fforts to 

identify periodic motiuns in the sky , inasmuch as what {l man can 
predict he can pre tend to comroL Command of the ca lendar gave: 
priests an edge in 'he hardball polities of the M"yallS, and Ch ri s
topher Col umbus managed (0 cow t hl;: Ind ians of Hispaniola into 
providing food for his hungry crew by w arlling th.1t the m oon 

otherwise would " risc angry and inthlml.:tl [() indicale the evil that 
God wou ld inAict nn them. " vVrites Coillmbus·... su n Ferdin and, in 
his journal entry fur the night of February N, 1504: 

At (he ris ing of (he moon the ec lipse hega n . ,lOti the higher 
rh e moon rose the more: the eclipse incn;a~l:lJ Tht.: Indians 
obscr ... t.:d it, and were ~o frighrt:nl.:d that w irh c rjc.~ :lnri larn

CJWltions [hey ran from every side to the ships. car ry ing pro

visions, a nd begged rht: Admi ral hy :til mC:ln!> ro int erct:dt.: for 

then1 w ith God that he might Jlot mak e: them feel th r..: cff~ct,~ 
of his wrath , and prom i .~ed fo r the future. diligl.:1ltl y to lll'ing 
all hl.: hact ntcd uf. From {hat time forwa rd the.:;- ;Jlw:J.y~ 
wok care [0 pro .... idt: l.1S wi th all thar was necessary , ever pr.lising 
rhl.: Cud of the:: Ch ristians. ( 

nil( thc better aC4t1f!.iJlted thc prehistoric ~strollomcrs he(';lmc 
with the period it: motions they found in thc nighr :-. ky, thl.: 1110r(' 
complicated those motions proved to he. It W3 ." onr.:. {'hing to lc:lrTl 

tbe simpl e perjodicities-rh~t th <.: moon complctc.;s a circuit or tll<.: 
i'.odiaca l constellations every 28 days . the !-i un in 365\1.1 c..l:lys. {he 
visible planets (from the Greckpk11letes, for uwanderers") at jntCJ "a b 
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rangi ng from H8 dnys for Reet-footed Me::rcu ry to 29V2 years fo r 
plodding Saturn . Ir was anuthcr a. nd more bafRing matter to Icarn 
that the planets oCC;'lsionally Stop in their tracks and move 
b<lckward-jJ1 "retrograde"-alld th:lt their paths are tiltt:d relative 
to ont:: <Inothcr , like a set of iH-stacked dts hes, and that {he north 
celestial pole of the ea rth preccsses, wobbling in Ct slow circle in 
tho sky th., takes fli ll y 26,000 yea rs to complete.'" 

The prohlem in deciphcring tht:se complex ities , unrecognized 
at the time. was that the earth from whic h we view the planets is 
itself a plan et in motion . It is because the earth orbits the sun while:: 
rorating un its tilted axis that there js a night~by-night sh ift in the 
time when :wy givcn sta r rises and sets at a given latitude. The 
carth's prceession.1 wobble slowly alte rs the position of the north 
celes tial pole . Rerrogradc motion rcsul ts from the comhined wan
derings of the ~arth and the othe:: r planets; we overtake the outer 
plancts like a runner on an inside track, and th is makes each appear 
first to advance, then to balk and rctreat across the sky as the earth 
passes them. Furthermore, since their o rbi ts are tilted relative to 
Ont: another , the planets meander north and south as well as east 
and west. 

These compJicati(>n~ , though they must have seemed a curse, 
were in rhe long run a b lessing to the development of cosmology , 
the study of the univers~ at large. Had the cc::lestial motions been 
simple, it might have been possible to ex plain them solely in tenns 
of the simpk , poetic tales that characterized the early cosmologies. 
Instea d. they proved ro be so intricate and SLlhtle thnt they could 
not he predicted aecurately w ithout eventuilily com.ing to terms 
with rhe physical reality of how and where the sun. moon, and 
pl ancrs actually move, in rea l, threc-dimension:11 space. The truth 
is heauti ful , but tht hcauti ful is not necess:l r ily true: H owever 
aesthe tica lly plcn~ing: it milYha ve been for the Sumerians to imagin<.: 
that the stars and pl tl l1l::ts swim back from wes t to east each day 

"'TillS I)ht.:'lum..:nvn. t.::llkd the pr<.-o.:.~"i"n ur rhe clp,in,))!l.:s. W:1S known 1'0 thl.: 
allCIl.:nC Crt:ds ;l nd '"fly ha ve hCl.:n di",-=o\'ered CVl; n c:lrli cr . Georgio de S3 rllill fl n:l . 
ill his hOI)k l !tulllrl 's Mill. i(knlific~ it with {"h I.: a nclcn! mych of Am lcKlhi (iaici' 
I Jamlcl). rhc tHvnl.:r (I I ,I ~i:-rnt ...:tlt grinder th:ll s:-rn k UI th.: oou OIn (If the sea while 
bt:in(.: tr~n~pmtlCd b.y .~ hip . ' \ ·hl.: mill hl!.s ground un C\'l.:T SirlCt:. cTI.::lting a w hirl pool 
th:lr s luwl y ,"Wi.~ts Ihe hc:avl.:n!o. Whctht.:1" or noc it dc.<;Crlbl.:~ prn:l.:ssion. the myt h 
o( I-Iamlte's mill cCrl~in ly e ndures: I lir!>t ht:fl rd i1 :11 the "St: of n int:, t Il n rund 
schoolyard in Flurida. f«,m a little girl w ho W:lS I.:xpl:uning why Ihe ocean is ~Ity. 
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/ \ .' '.
J{c tl i'!~!':ld 1,; motion of M<lr~ occurs wb(;f) I~arth overtakes tht: more slowly 

" pb ner, making Mars appear to move backward in the sky. 

of rl ~ rrll.~C.1\" \ ......(' "I 

fllo\'irlg ourt: l
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via a subterranean river beneath a fLu earth, sllch a conception was 
quite useless when it came to dctern1ining when ,~lars would go 
into retrograde or the moon occult Jupiter. 

Consequently the idea slowly tool, hold that an adequate modd 
of rhe universe nor only should be internally consistent, like a song 
or a poem, but should also make accurate predictions th:1t could be 
tested against the d.lt'l of observatio,ll. The ascendcncy orthis thesis 
marked the beginning of the end of our cosmological childhood. 
Like other rites of passage into auulthood, howevt:r, the effort ro 
construct an aCt:urafC model of the universe was a birrerswt:ct en
deavor thar callcd for hard work and ullcerfainry and deferred grat
ification, and its devot(,;cs illitially wert: few, 

One was EucioXllS, He enters the pages of hisrory 011 a summer 
day in about JR5 B.C., when he gilt off the boat from his home 
(Own of Cnidus in A.sia Minor, left his meager baggage in cheap 
lodgings near the docks, and walked five miles down the dusty road 
to Plato's Academv in the northwestern suburbs of Athens, The 
Academy was a b~autiful spot, sct in a sacred stand of olive trees, 
the original "groves of academe," ncar Colonlls, blind OedipLls' 
sanctuary, where the leaves of the white poplars turned shimmering 
silver in the wind and the nightingales sang day and night, Plato's 
mentor Socrates had favored t~c grovc~ of academc, which even 
Al'istoph@.nes the slanderer of Socrate~ described lovingly as "all 
fragrant with woodbine and peaceful content,"I> 

Beauty irsclfwasthe principal slIbjectofstlidy at \'he Academy, 
albeit beauty of a more abstract sort. LET NONf BUT GEOMETERS 

ENTER HEIU:, read the mono inscribed above the door, and grc9.t 
was the general enchamment with the ck-gancc of geometric)l forms. 
Geometry (geo~metry) "the measurement of the earth") had begun 
as a practical affair, the method employed by the Egyptian rope
stretchers in tht! annual surveys by which they recst'ahli:-;hed the 
boundaries of farmlands flooded by the Nile, But in the hands of 
Plato and his pupils, geometry had been elevated to the status 
approaching that of a theology. For Plato, abstract geometrical 
forms were the universe, and physical objtets hut their imperfect 
shadows. As he was morc interested in perkction than imperfec
tion, Plato wrote encomiums to rhe stars bur seldom went out at 
night to study them, 

He backed this view with an impo:-;ing pcrson~ll authority. Plato 
was nor only smart, but rich--an aristocrat, one of the "guardians" 

mailto:Al'istoph@.nes
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of Greek society, dcsctndcd on his mother 's side:: fro m Solon rht 
Jawmaker and 011 his fat her's fmm the first kings of Arhclls-::lfId 
physically impres"ivc; Plafo . nlca ning "bro;1d~shou ldt.:red ," was a 
nickname btstowcd upon him by his gymll::lslics (oa<.:h when as a 
youth he.: wrestled in the Isthrn ian G:l l1lcs . li:udoxu,'1, we; rna)" a....
sume, was suitably imprc[;scd. Hx was, however, (\ geometer in his 
own right-he was to help lay the foundations of Elu.: lide:m ge
ometry and to define the "golden n.:cranglc,":m e legant proportion 
that turns up everywhere from the Parthenon to the p3inrings of 
Mondf"ian- and , unlike Plato , he combined his ab.'i rracr mathe
matical reasonings wirh a passion for the physical fa cts. When he 
made his way to Egypt (a pilgrimage to the seu t of geoJ11ctric<lJ 
wisdom that many GrL"Ck thinkers t1ndertook, lllOugh Phno seems 
never qu ite to have got around to it), Eudoxus n~){ only conducted 
research in geometry hut applied it to the stars, bui lding an astro
nomical Obser vato ry on the banks of the Nile and there mapping 
the s ky. The observatory , though primitive, evinced hi s conviction 
rhat a theory of the universe must answer to the verdict, no r only 
of timeless contemplat ion. but of the c.:easele~sl y moving sky. 

When the mature Eudoxus returned to the Academy, now as 
a renowned scholar with his own retinue of ~'tudents, he se t to work 
crafting a model of the cosmos that was meant to he hmh Pl:lton ~ 
ically pleasing and empirically dt.:fens ihle. It envis iolled the univcrst' 
as composed of concentric SphLTCS su rrounding the earth, itsel f a 
sphere.* This in itself would have gratified Plato: who esteemed 
the sphere as " the most pt:rfect" of the geometric so lids, in that it 
has rhe minimum poss ible surface area relat ive to the volum e of 
space it encloses. 13m thc Eudoxian universe was a lso imeockd to 

bent;[ fit tht:: observed phenomena , and [his aspiratio n mandateo 
c.:omplexity . T o Ih<.' simple, spheric;} 1 c:osmos that had been pro
posed by Panncoldes a century earlier, EudoX'us adck'd more sphcre.'i. 
The new sphcrL"S draggL..u and tugged :U those of th~ ....'Ull, moon 
and planets , altering their patbs and vdoci ri cs . and hy adjusting 
their rates of rotation and the inclination of thei r axes Eudoxli s 
found that he cOllld, more or less, account rr)r n;trogcaoc motion 
and other intricac.:i(;s of celestial motion . It took :1 wtal of tWl~nty-

"Uy EuJI}xus' daY.;:j 1l educated (;rt:e.:k~ :ux eprcd tlwt the r ;lrlh W;b ~phl;: ru':: ;LI. Illi 
rhe ... r rl~n~(h t)Esuch evidence as [he.: ~hilr,)C fl f the S'hudm~ il r;tst~ on the muon 
duri ns lunnr edip'it:ll . 
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seven !)pherc~ to 00 che..' job. This W,lS (llon: th.ln Plato would have 
preferred, hut it ~ nswered sOlllewh.H mort: closely (0 rhe dat;~ than 
had the pn.:cl..·ding Il\odels . The hegclllOny of pUI't::, ab stract he~uty 
h~d hcgull its :'\ low retreat he..·fon.: rhe.: s\.IlIen but insistent onslaught 

of the matcrial wo rld . 
llut. ultiI11ately, t::ven so c.:orn pkx ;} COs nHh ,IS rh:lt of F.UUOXli S 

proveJ in'ldequ;1 te . The data hase kept improving-with (he c() n~ 
quest of Baby lon by Alexander the C;rc,u in BOdLe., the Crct: b 
g~il\cd acccss to slIc.:h Baby lo l1i;}!) ~I stron()mieal rcc.:ords as had pre
viously eluded t hen! . while c.:ontinuing to mal<e at least intcrmittent 
ohseP,o'ations of their oWIl-:lI1d Eudoxus ' modd t~lilt:d to explain 
the suhd eties rcv(!alr::d by this Illort: :lmplc ,\nu refineu information . 
Thus began the phocnixlik~ cycle of the Jch'lIce of cosmulogy , where 
theorics, however gran d, 3re held hostage to empirical d;Ha that 

bas the power to nlin them . 
The next· round fell, for betler or wor:'\c , to A ri srode. Routinel y 

described in thc textbooks as an t:mpiric ist a lternati ve to Plato. 
Aristotle WilS, imlt::cd, relatively dcvott::d to observation; be is sa id , 
for ins tanc.:e. to have spe nt his honty moon collecting spcc.:imens of 
marine life. flur he WIiS a\.o.;o addicted to c.::x planation and intolera nt 
or ambiguity , qualities not sa lu tary in science. 1\ physic i.m 's son , 
he ioht;rited ,1 doctor 's bedside hanit of h.w ing a confident rind 
rt:lss uring aoswcr to ev t:: ry a nxious qucst ion. When pressed , this 
cast of minu made him c rcdulous (women , ht asscned, have fewer 
tceth than men) and propelled him to the extremities of empty 
catt;;gorizi ng, as when he obsc.::rved that "animals are to be dividcu 
in to tluct parts. one that by which food is trlken in, one ch..u by 
which exc.: rcmcnt i ~ ciisl:hargc:cl, and the third thc region inrcrme
diate between rhl..'m.'" Aristotle w rotc fl.nd lectllreu on log ic.: , rl1<.:t
oric, poetry , crhil:s, ceonornjc~ , politics , physics, mct<lphysics, natural 
history, <1natomy, phy:-. illiogy, and the weathc.;r , ami his thinking 
un many of these subjects w:=ts subtle :lS d ewf:tll, hut he was not a 
man to whose lip...; sprang readily thc ph r;,lsc. " I do not knuw." His 
minJ was :J killing j.lr; everything th ~1t he touehc..:d he hoth ill u
mi natcd and anestherji'.l~u . 

Nohody re..:ally likl:s :l man who knows cv<:ryth ing, and Aris
totle..: bcc;'lllle thl:: fi rst know n vic.:tim or rhe world'.; first aC<.ldcmie 
politic.:s. Though he w~s no alumnus of the Acad(' Hl)" and its i110St 
cclebrateLi lcaclll;r . and dearly the nlan best qU:1liticd to succet:d 
Plato ~lS its director, he w:~s tw iee..: passed over for th e.: pO!jf. J ie Ihen 
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took the only sat isfac tory courSe open to a man of his sta turx:, <Ind 
::>ral!{(.:d off to reach at ","other instiru(iol1 . As there was llO other 
academic inst itution , he w~s obliged to found one; such was the 
urigin of the Lyceum. 

When it came timt.: for Aristotle (O dedaim on the st ructure 
of the universe , he based his modd on the heavenly sp heres of 
Fudoxus, whom he h;'ld esteemed ar the AGldemy for his modcratc 
character:1~ w ell as for his peerless accomplishmenrs in astronomy . 
As his research ass istant on the cosmology project Aristotle chost: 
rhe astronomer CalJippus, a native of Eudoxus' adopted hOllle of 
CYZiCllS. Together Aristotic ;lnd Callippus produced a model
consistent , symmt:trical, exp:msive, and graceful to contempl ate 
-th.:l t ranks among the most stirring of history's nl ::l.ny errant co!')
mulogies. Enshrine.:d in Aristotle's bool< Dc Caelo (On the Heavem), 
it was to beguile and mi~lead the world for centuries to come. 

Its details need not de{ain USj they consisted princ ipally of 
adding spheres and adjusting their parameters, with tht" re~ lllt (hat 
the univt:rse now sponed full y fifty- five glistening, translucent 
spheres. Beyond its ou termost sphere, Aristo tle argued on exqlli.<;irc 
e pistcmoJogic::I 1 grounds, nothing could exist , not evt:n space. At 
its center sat an llllmohi le Earth, the model's shining djadem and 
its fa.tal flaw. 

Confroottd w ith an inevitahle disparity between theory and 
observation, cosmologists who worked from the geocentric hy
pothesis had little choice bm to kee p making thei r models ever more 
complic;tred . And so cosmolQ(6Y was led into a mal.e of epicycles 
and eccentrics in which it would rem ain trapped for over a t\Wllsnnd 
years. The virtuoso of this exploration was Claudius Prolclny. 

H e was horn in the second century A . D. in PtQiemais on the 
N ik, and funding fur his astronomical studies came from the Pto
lemaic d ynasty vi:! th~ museum of Alexandria. Wh:H<:vcr his 
shortcomings-and many have hecn exposed, including c;.'v icl en~e 

that he laundered sulHt:: of his data-he W :.l S il harJ worl(jng (\.>; tron

omer and no armchnir theorist. H~ ch:lrted the stars from :In ob
servatory at C~lnOpUS, a city nall)cci for a star, situated fifteen miles 
east -of Alexandria , :lIld w<\s acquainted with atmospheric refraction 
and extinction and many of the other trihulations that hcdcvil the 
e.:areful observer . He tith::d his pr inc ipal cosmo logical work Math
~matir.a! SyntfU~is, nlcaning "the mat hetDa t ical composition," but it 

Aristl)tJc' ~ universe t.:onsisted of sphere;:s Tle:sred wirhin spheres. their :lxes 
~lI1d directions of ro t~\ti () n :\o)llsted to approximan: the observed morions 
of (he sun , m<Km, and sr:).~ ae ross the sky. (Not to st.:3k.) 

has come down to us A/mage.a , Arflbic for "t he gn:<1test." vVhat it 
did so splendidly W :1S prooict the motioos of the..: SllO, moon, :md 
stars more accuratdy thaI) bad its predcct:ssors. 

. ['he t: picycks :md eccentrie.:s by w hich Ptolemy sou ght to rec
oncik thcory and oh~ervati()n had been introduced by the geometer 
ApoJ\onius of Pcrgil and n.:flncd h y the astronomer Hipp:\rch\\s. 
l':picyc 1cs were little circular orbits imposed UPOll {he orbits of the 
pIJnt:ts: If a planer fo r Aristo tle circled the ca rrh like.: an elepha.nt 
on a n:.:thcr, the S:1n1~ planet for Ptolemy dcscrilH.:d (h~ pittb of ::t 

stolle.: whirkd (Ill a string by rhc ekph~l llt's ride..:r. Fccc.;ntrics further 
improved {he tit between the inky page ;1nd the.: night sky, by 
moving the preslimptivt center of the various he::I\Tnly spheres to 
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one side of the center of the universe. To thes!.:: motions Ptolemy 
added ;mother, circular motion pursued by the CCnt(;T o f the plan
etary spheres: Thc elephant's tether pole itself now orbited the 
center of the universe, hauling the whole system of spheres and 
epicycles back and forth so that plancts could firS! approach the 
earth and then recede from it . 

The system was ungainly - it had lost nearly all the symmetry 
that had commendc::d celestial spheres to the aesthetics of 
Aristotle-but it worked , more or less. Wheeling and w hirring in 
Rube Goldberg fashion, the Ptolemaic universe could be tuned to 
predict almos t any observed phoetary motion-and when it failed, 
Ptolemy fudged the data to make it fit . In its elaboration , and in 
the grea ter elaborations that later astronOmers were obliged to add , 
it mclde predictions aCcurate enough to maintain its reputation :lS 
"the greatest" guide to heavenly motion from Ptolemy's day down 
[0 the Renaissance. 

The price Ptolemy's followers paid for such precision as his 
model acquired was to forsake the claim that it represented physical 
reality . Thc Ptolemaic system came to be regarded, not as a me
chanical model of the universe, but as a useful mathematical fiction. 
All those wheels within wheels were not actually om there in 
space- any more than, say. the geometrical boundary lines re
corded in the Alexandrian land office represented real lines drawn 
across the silted farml and along the Nile . As the fifth-century Neo
platonist Proclus nored , "These circles exist only in thought. 
They account for natural movements by means of things which 
have no existc:ncc in nature."M Ptolemy himself rook the position 
that the complexities of the model simply reflected those found in 
the sky; if the SOlution was inelegant, he noted, so was the problem: 

So long as we attt:nd to the.se models which we h<l.ve put to
gerher, we find th(' compos-i rian and succession of the va rious 
motions a\vkwarli . To set them up in such a way that t:ach 
motion can frt;ely be accomplished hardly seems feas ible. Out 
when we study wh3t happens in tht' sl<y. we are not al nil 
disnlrbed by such a mixture of motions." 

The aim of the thcory J then , was not to depict the actual machinery 
o f the universe, but merely to "save the appearancts." Much fun 
has been made of this outlook, and much of it at Ptolemy'S "xpense, 
but science raday has freq uent recourse to intangible Clbtit ractions 
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nl its own. The "space-time continuum" d~picted by (he genaal 
(heory of relativity is such a (oncept , and so i~ the quantum number 
,·:tlled "isospin," yet both have been highly successful in predicting 
:Hld accounting- fol' evt:nts in the observed world. It should be said 
111 Ptolemy's defense th8.t he at least had the courage to admit to 
I he limiwtions of his thtory . 

Th e phrase to "save the appeartll1cts" is Plato's, ,H1d its 3scen
:.;ion via the Ptolema.ic universe marked a victory for Platonic ideal
ism and a defeat for empiric:l1 induction . Plato shared with his 
I(;tl.cher Socrates a deep skeptici sm about the ability of [he human 
Illind to comprehend nature by studying objects and events. As 
Socrates told his friend Phaedn's while they strolled along the 
lIi ssus, HJ can't as yet <know myself,' as th~ inscript ion at Delphi 
enjoins, and so long as that ignorance remains it seems to me ri
diculous to inquire into extraneous matters. I'll! Among these "ex
t'r aneous matters" was the (,luestion of the structure o f the universe. 

Aristotle loved Plato, who seems not entirely to have returned 
his devotion; their differences went beyond philosophy, and sounded 
to the depths of style. Plato dressed plainly, while Aristotle wore 
tailored robes and gold rings and expensive haircuts. Aristotle cher
ished books; Plato was wary of men who were too bookish.' With 
a touch of irony that has survived the centuries , Plato called Ar
istotle "the brain ." 

Aristotle , for all his empirical leanings, ncvcr lost his attach
ment to the beauty of Plato's immortal geometrical forms. His 
universe of lucid sphcres was a kind of heavcn on earth, wht::re his 
spirit and Plato's might li ve together in peace. Neither science nor 
philosophy has yet succeeded where Aristutle failed . Consequently 
his ghost and Plato's continue to contend, on the pages of thc 
philosophical and scientilit: journals and in a thousand laboratories. 
and schooiroolns. When philosophers of science today wrcst)c wi th 

*In Plaru'~ Phacdrw', SClerate~ reco untS al1 nltl story or how the legendary King 
T hamus (If Egypr had declined the god Thc\lth's offcl' to tca eh his subject~ huw 
In writc . "Wh:l.t you have discovered is ;l. recipe nul for m\:nlo ry, bll1 fur reminder ," 
S:lys King 'J'hamu s, "And it is no truc wi~J()m that yuu offer your Jisciplcs, hut 
only its :-;ernblalH;c, fur by telling thcm of many thing~ without teaching them you 
w ill make rhein seem to know nllu.: h , whik for the mOSl part thcy know nothing, 
and as men filled , HOI with wisJoln , hut with Ihe conceit uf wl~dom, th\:y will 
br a burJen to (heir fellow:..· j Thi...; rcm:.lins nIle of the 11\"51 pro])lu:: ric dcnllm:.j':ltions 
(Jf the peril s of litcr:ley ever cnunci:ttcd-.'lhhough, or course, it is th~nks to the 
written wo rd ('h~t we know of it . 
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~ ut.:h l l lll:SnOnS ;\s w hctlwr ~lJlJlltornic parfil.: k s hch;wc .. \ern-u n tll,' 
kaH) , or w hether rCII-dimt.:n.sion;11 :-;pac.:c-rioH' rcprcscnt .'l th~' n'lI 
uinc llrc.:hilC..x.:wrt." of rhe early univcr!'>c or is in...re.1d hue an irltl'q )I'l'l in 
dcvi<:(.', rhey arc in a sense sti ll trying 10 II"l' li.:t: pcac..:c hctwl"1'1i old 
1)I 'OlHlsllollldt;l'~ ; ~nd his brig-hi hrash snldell r, "the bl'<lin .·· 
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